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SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out , instead of aches
and pains , wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no one but your-
self

¬

can find fault , but if you
are tired of that kind of life ,

you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield , Ohio , Nor. 361881.
Gentlemen : I have lulTcred with

pain In my tide and back , and creat
soreness on my breait , with ihoot *

Cnz pains all through my body , at-

tended
¬

with ereat weakn i , deprei-
ilon

-
of iplritf , and Ion of appe-

tite
¬

, I have taken several different
medicines , and was treated by prom-
Inent

-
physicians for my liver , kid *

neys , and spleen , but I Rot no relief.
1 thought I vrou'i' try Ilrown's Iron
Bitters ; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
In side and back ail gone soreness
all out of my breut , and I have
good appetite , and am gaining la
strength and flesh. Itcan juillyba
called iheAixf of mt-

Joua K-

.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,

Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases ,

DUFRENE &
'MEHDELSSHON.

ARCHITECTS !

'REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building.

ALL TIME,
Six yours old , slrrd by Almont , ho bv Aloian-

dorbtUllah. . Dim , On Time , by-War banco.
Also the Stanihrd-brcci Sta-
llionORIENTAL ,

Thice roars ol ' , slr d by Almont Lljhtnlnpr , by
Almont da-

m.ZESTUCKTCENTEAL
.

Four ) oars olJ , J:3t: , by Betorlal , Betiorlat wia-
by Alexander's Akilallah.

Will make the tcosou at my p'aco on 20th St. ,
two b'ocks' west nl Or on Street cars , at $35 (

tarn. . Mare not prcvltiK In foil can bo return-
ed ncxtto&so" fico ol chirtto , Tha money muil-
be ptld Invariably In ndvanco. For further par-
ticulars sou or address

KD. UEKD ,
S-"od rn&o lln Omha , Noli.-

An

.

excellent Tonlo nnd Appo *

tizcrofrxiiulKlto flaror , tinea the
whole world im-r. C'ur n l y po | -

j rla. JtcrvoucDfMi , Iltndncho , fu-
tility , Kovirnnd Ami" , Dlairhun-
ami nil dlFonltniof the Dlfreatlvo-
Orxnui. . II Imparts n iltllclaui-
Mavur to ft RIHJ! of chanim nc
luuoniulo , iwla , nnd nil ilrlnkn.
Try It. The Rrmilna Angostura
Dittcri I * made l y Dr. . o. U-

.Mi'dKliT
.

.V Hots. KM by nH Dnu-
til t , (1 rucci nnd Llijuor Ucalert-

J. . W. WUPPERMAN , Solo Agent

M Broidwav , N. Y-

.me

.

cod &

BAKER'S -

CHOCOLATES
Jlaltr1! ,

prtri i tl m of r lilu chocolili for hm-
lly

-
u llrtcifail Cbcoo,

from which Hit titcn ol oil h been
remote ,1 , tully dlgMted nj tilinlribly-
Japtrd( for Inrilldi. llaltr't I'anilla-

Cttoeolati , u drink or ctttn u con-
fectionery

¬

li a dcllclout article I hljhly
recommended tuurliU. Dalxr'i-
Jlrama , Innluibla u a diet for chil-
dren.

¬

. Otrmm Swttt CAbnloM. a-

moit excellent trtlcU for luntllet.
Sold bjr Urocen eurjnhtre.

. BAJCEK fc CO*

BITTERS

APUaitY VECETAClt

REMEDY
C9M70VVO UUIROr-

POKCROOT. . PRICKLY

ACCRFCCT-
SYCTtM fitKOVATOn-
IT4IOI DICiSTIONJTIM-
UlATISTHf UVCMANU-

S THI-
rO > I > IIITOICfTI (

CIKCULATIOM

[ Continued from Jb'ghth Page , ]

Uablcd by dlccnn- , nod the total nubtrac-
ion from the productive force ol < ur-

ountry bcciueo of the robolllon reschen-
ho itupcndoui nfgrtgato ol one million

men ,

A plcum of llfiht la thrown on this tom-

e
-

picture of Mr , Orccley' * by the record
nf wlmt lilt jinx hcartii nud neticroua lunin
lid for the soldiers of the union , Again I-

malco n brief quotation from the BMTIO

gurceThe: toldlen In the field , Rtlll-

I'oro In the hcnpltnl , euioly need comforts
toil delicacies wlilrh no government does
or can provide , and thoie were

HDrrtiKi ) TO oun AIIMIIH ,

rat ( specially to their lok nnd wounded
u a profusion and with n regularity wholly
mprccedcnted , A single fair held in New
York City in old of the sRnltnry commit-
Ion realized no lert than 1351376. 1'hil-

ndelphl
-

* , Jiotton , lisltlmore , Chicago ,

'itleburir , Cincinnati , nnd nmny other
cities held similar fain with correspond-
ng

-

results. The oggreeato of conlrlbul-
onn

-

received anil dlatrilmtod through thin
hnnnel nmounted to about five million
iollars in cash and nine million dollars in-
iippllcii. . And to thin the tmblto subacrlp-
Ions for the equipment ni d siibsletenoe of-

voluutefra on route , Vanderbllt'o present
f .1 noble ttcamer valued at 81,000,000 , the
Jnlon refrcehment BaloonaIn various cities
or the supply of frea meals , bath > , etc. ,
n each panting regiment and eoldlor , the
Uate Kollof MBocIattoun , the rivers of-

jenlficouco flowing in .a constant etrewn
rom a thousand rural neighborhoods , and
t will be quite within the truth to ostl-
nnto

-

the aggregate value of free-will
offerings In aid of the national ciuso at
$500,000,000 , equal to 8100 for each family
nhahitlng the ioyftl states of the Union-

.It
.

is well for us from time to time to re-

vive
¬

the recollections of there eventful
Jays , Nations ai well as Individuals , yec ,

ivon more than Individuals , are prone to
forget the teachings of the past , 1'ast
favors , past trials are allks consigned to
oblivion , crowded out of mind by the
pressing events of the present hour , Be-

fore
¬

the attack on Delhi , during
THKOIIEAT KUTINT-

In British India , the soldiers of the En *

irtlsh army wore promised all contained
therein in the way of booty. After the
nisitult nnd capture this wa denied them ,

Ooo nf the soldiers cut with tbo point of-

bis bayonet on a stone at one of the Rates
of the city the following verse :

"When war Is rlfo and danger ulgb ,
'God , and the soldiers' all the cry ;
When wr.r Is o'er and danger righted ,
God Is forgot , the soldier slighted. "

It was a wise thought , the establishment
f this Memorial day, else it is to be-

'eared the hardships and privations of the
march , the came and the bivouac , tbo-
ostly: sacrifice of life on the battle holds ,

.homtntal and tbo physical anguish of the
irleon pen and the hospital , all that was
lone , endured and suffered to save our
clorlous land from disruption , would in
time have faded from the minds of men ,

r would have lived but in the pages ol-

blutory. . The war of the rebellion would
not have been to our children the living
fact the annual recurrence of thin day tends
to make ! t , Batter than bronze or mar-
ble

¬

Is this memorial to thoie who from our
ranks huvo gone before , for while we re-

count
¬

their deeds wo cannot fall to recall
the object for which tboy died and bo to-

nowedly
-

Impressed by the lesson of pat-
riotism to our country , fidelity to the
right , and valor In Its defence they silently
teach. Treason Is a crime , and the soph-
Idtry

-

of men cannot make it n virtue. Lol-

us remember that while we are enjoined
by holy writ to forgive the sinner wo are
nowhora told to condone the tin. Let ua
honor the bravery , the magnificent fight-
ing

¬

qualities of tbo soldiers of the confed-
eracy

¬

, but lot us remember to profit there-
by

¬

, all there was Involved ID the mighty
IHBUO they forced upon ua.

Through suffering and finally through
lilood the Almighty brought Israel out of
Egypt , and that the lesson of

THAT AWFUL NIOHT

when Pharaoh's robolllon against the Lord
received Its final punishment in tbo death
of the first-born of every Egyptian house-
lold

-

, should not be forgotten , the annual
roast of the pansovor was established lu-

ts commemoration , and to porpetiuto the
capon of punishment nnd delivery. The
Lord said unto Mores , "And it shall be
when thy son nslcoth thee in time to come ,
Baylntj'Whttt IsthU ? , thnn shall say unto
Him ," nnd the story of tbo delivery was-
te be retold. By this memorial service we
expect to keep alive , nud through our sons
to hand down to remote generations the
memory of our honored dead-

.Nnpoloon
.

proclaimed to his voterann as-

.hoy. stood on the sands of Egypt , "Fromi-
he top of those pyramid's' forty centuries
nok down upon you , soldiers of France , "

To all who claim n heritage In this broad
and cornea a proclamation from the

mighty host of patriot dead , whoso names
ire written on the pyramid of liberty
juilt of their bones and cemented with
their blood , "stand fast in the liberty
wherewith we have made you free. " The
fame of those who died In the war of the
rebellion was not won in any common
strife ; the cause In which they gave up
their lives was the grandest that ever en-
nobled

¬

war. What was it but to save
from deatructlon the life of the nation ; to
preserve the constitution DS founded by
the fathers of the republic ; to secure the
advancement of Obrlitian civilization ;
the progress of mankind towards the
attainment of tbo htghent personal liberty
consistent with the well being of general
society ! Tbo soldiers of the republic ,
whoso memories wo honor to-day , fought
to suppress a rebellion born of the bar-
barism

¬

of slavery and consumatod In vio-
lence

¬

and fraud.
THE MEN WHO KLL-

In the swamps of the peninsula , in the
forests that cover the bluffs of the Cum-
berland and the Tennessee , and that sick-
ened

¬

|to death In the inhospitable region
that lines tbo Mississippi , were
defending the constitution of the United
States , The martial valor.of our soldier was
diiplayed at Vloksburg and Gettysburg
that the starry banner that symbolized a
united nation should not be trailed in the
duit. Their courage and devotion WPG

shown at Antletam and Jonetboro as well
as on the slopes of Ohlckamaugas ridge
and A thouiand other fields that the free
Institutions which are the strength and
ornament of our land should not die amid
the billows of a rebellion that was sapping
their foundations. ,

It Is not elvon to all men who heir arms
to fight in BO righteous a cause as led these
d sad heroes to the field. The mass of our
soldiers volunteered from pure patriotism.
They felt themielves to be out Instruments
In the Lord's hand to do a righteous work ,

They died that they might build around
the temple of liberty an impregnable de-

fense
¬

, and their gravee scattered as they
are from the L'otomao to the gulf were
nade to form a breastwork against the
onset of those who would destroy the
Union and the Constitution on which it is
based , The soldiers of the Union were so
permeated by the sense of loyalty to the
government of our common country that
they were willing to pay the greatest price
man can pay In order-In the words of Mr ,

Linco'n"that' a covorument ° f the pee
pip, by the people , and { for the people
should uot perish from the earth , "

The scones that occurred cm that Apr !
day In the year 1801 , when the roar o
Humptor'n cannon aroused tbo north from
Its dream of peace , nud called horn Mr ,
Lincoln n proclamation asking tbo elates
for 70COO men and appealing to

AIL LOVAL CITIZENS

to favor , facilitate , and aid this effort tc
maintain the honor , Integrity and existence
of our national union , are Indelibly Im-
presjed upon the memories of those wtu-

witueesod them. From the pulpit and tin
judge's bench , from the workshop and tin
farm , from the college and thojmarts o
trade , men came in answer to tha presl-
dent's call. Questions long pending wen
at last to be submitted to the stern arbi-
trament of war. Half a score of states hat
proclaimed their detennination to leavi
the Union to establish tbo creed of seces-
slon. . It was a vast power with military
organization directed by educated soldier
of no mean name or note. Like thunde
from A clear sky carce the news that wa
was upon us ; that tha falsa doctrine o

ccesslon was to besupporteihy the sword ,

Vith a unanimity worthy of the cause the
ago of battle wnn tike up by the notthern-
itater , and men left their pAceul! homes ,
heir wives nnd children , their mothers

and (listers to fight and if need bo to rile
hut the nation inl ht live. How far the

active sympathy < ( those mothers , wlvoi
and rislers aided In the accomplishment
of this noble work for the records of the
'brlsll&n and sanitary commissions bear

upright testimony , There was not a town
r hamlet In the north where work for the
oldlcr wan not K ° ! ug on ; not a regiment
eft for the field that did not carry with It-

mmborlo'ft tokens of affectionate rememi-
rnnco.

-

. Every knapsack contained some-
hlng

-

that might cheer or comfort on the
march or in the camp. Into every bospl-

al
-

, not only those that were permanent In-

ixed cnmps or in town ? , but the tempora-
y

-

ones located by the roadside or under
ho shelter of a hill when

TIIK BATTLE WAS Niait-

t band , poured n continual stream of-

omforts the government could ,
in actively was tlili work carried on that
brro was not a place our armies went the

agents of thew noble women did not fol-

ow
-

; no detachment of eoldlors so nnmll as-

o bo ovrrlooke I in their ministration , The
elf-denial , tha pationco. the unwavering
alth , the courage and perseverance of our

northern women shone conspicuously
brough dlcabtcr and through victory.

Through good report and through ovll re-

xirt
-

, before friends and In the lace of one-
ntos

-

they displayed n Spartan virtue.
When strong men grow discouraged and
gave utterance through the pries to their
'orebodlogi It was tbo women who stood
steadfast in the faith that the light would
ultimately triumph. Upon them came
leroavercent and in a ruultltud" of cases

want , when thn "bread win-

lor"
-

of the family fell in battle. All honor
to the noble women of the north for tbo
part they took lu the mighty conflict which
ihook the land ,

To show yox , my friends , how they did
.heir duty thece soldiers of tbo Union
lid It under circumstances to lest their
nanhood , for the exhilaration Uut comes
from the thunder of battle was wanting,
lot mo attempt to sketch for you nn episode
la the unwritten history of the army of the
Potomac.

During the winter of 18G3-4 , tha army
of the Potomac lay in cantonment south of
the Happahannock river and on the line of
the Orange nnd Alexandria railway , with
Brandy Station near the center of the line-
.'Iho

.
forces of the *nomy known aa the

artny of Northern Virginia under the com-
mand

¬

of General Robert K. Lee , occupied
tbo wooded heights south of the Kapldan-
In the latter part of the mouth of Novem-
ber

¬

, General Meade commanding the
Union forces , Inaugurated a movement
having for Itn object the turning of Leo's
right IIink and a lodgement at Orange
Court llouto ( and Cordcnsvllle , If not a
movement on Richmond. Thlj operation Is

KNOWN IN 1II3TOHV-

as the Mine llun campaign. Tboarmvsuc-
ceedeJ

-

lu crossing the lltpldan and began
its march through the narrow tracks
mlenamcd roads that thrinded the
dense foreats called tbo Wilderness.
The advance of MoiJo'a army wus
soon engaged with the enemy and
a hot tight known an the battle of
Locust Grove only closed with nightfall ,

when the enemy retired , It was evident
the rebel army was not to be surprised ,

During tbo next day continual skirmish-
ing

¬

showed a determination to contest
every foot of ground About the middle
of the afternoon the sixth corps came upon
the enemy In force on the bills covorlng-
tbo valley and stream known as Mine
llun. An officer of my acquaintance
holding a command lu the second division
o ( that corps commanded the odvane
during that day ai well as the previous
one , Following the enemy's retiring skir-
mishers

¬

, his force had debouched from the
woodi , and an night fell ho saw tbo rebel
line fall back upon the strong works ,
[ ringing and crowning the hills upon the
opposite side of a narrow valley. There
was just tlmu before dark to make dispo-
sition of the pickets and to closely recon ¬

noitre the formidable position in front.-
Tha

.
winter night closed lu with a clear

sky, a bright moon and a keen , frosty air.
About 11 o'clock that night the officer re-

ferred
¬

to was summoned to report at the
headquarters of the corps. A brisk ride of

mile through the pine forests brought
him to a spot where a number of the regi-
ment

¬

and brigade commanders were cs-

lamblm
-

) , standing In groups about a bright
fire , A general officer w&s walking back
and forth before the fire with folded arms
and thoughtful countenance. The scone
was most picturesque and striking. The
jrlght firellghtthetrowd of uniformed fig-

ure
¬

? , the dark shale of the surrounding
evergreens , through whlob came the noise
of ro'tlcia horses and the occasional gleam
of the accoutrements of tbo mounted or-
iorlies

-

ani tscorU of the officers asaeinl-
ed.

-
. whllo above In the clear sky sailed

he full moon , tipping with silvery light
he frosty tree tops.-

A

.

HUBII OF EXPECTATION

lung over the assembly , a few words of
{ rooting to Homo late-comer was the only
ionversattnn hoard. What did the meet-
ng

-

mean ? What movement was In con-
templation

¬

? No ono ventured a surmise
or cared to ask , At last an officer spoke

;o the general , probably telllnr him that
all the officers summoned were present.
Suddenly pausing in his walk and by a
gesture of his hand calling the groups to-

rotlier
-

ho said , "Gentlemen , General
Heado has resolved to attack the enemy
.o-morrow upon both ihnki at the same
time , and to attempt the capture of his
works upon this his loft flank , by assault
to bo madefy part of the sixth cbrpp , to-
be formed in mass. Tiioao of you who
know the enemy's position know.tbis will
be au arduous undertaking ; it is absolutely
noco'sary for success that the batteries in
the front line of the enemy's works be
captured and the line bo held at least un-

til
¬

the messed corps bos descended the hill
on'thla side crossed the meadow at its foot
and passed over the marehy brook with
Iti abrupt and broken banks. To carry
this line will require an impetuous attack ;

it must bo taken if it costs every man in
the assault. As this is in the nature of a-

forloru hope I ask for a volunteer to com-
mand

¬

the troops to do this work. " A num-
ber

¬

of dtllcors Immediately stepped to the
front. My friend , who already held the
advance , justly claimed the duty and was
assigned to It, A few words of general in-

struction
¬

and tha assembly scattered , Tbo
next three hours were busy ones. Two
regiments of well established reputation ,
both Yankee of the bluest blood , tried
New England men from Maine and Ve-

inont
--

, men hardened and keen-edged as
the trusty b.ade of tempered steel wrought
Into shape by the fire and hammer of war ,
were selected. These regiments are to be
placed in position so close to

THE KNKSU'S TICKETS

that In a moment after the advance is
sounded they wHl be on them and capture
or surprise them at nblosv. There mnst-
bo no halt or hesitation , no slop or check
to tbo on-rush , The intelligence that
charrcterlzed the mass of our soldiery wan
specially marked in three well-triad men ,

The brief Instructions are understood and
tbo details of a military movement rarely
practiced on the drill ground , hut owing
to th provident care of the officers of
that command known to tbodolio bad to-

UBO It , U so carefully executed that the
Hue Is deployed And placed lu position
within one hundred yards of tha creek
upou whose further bank the enemy's
pickets were posted all this under tba
bright rays of full moon nud In tlie open
ground on the edge of the timber that 11
this point on the union side comes to the
brow of the nlnj0. The woods to the
right and left are hero and there broken
by either meadow or cultivated fields.
From the eilge of the woods the hill slopes
abruptly , with a descent of about fifty feet
to the valley below ; from the foot of the
slope the ground Is level to the creek
Mills Hun , a tiuall stream winding with
abrupt turns through the valley. The
bauUk are high and broken ; the stream ba
cut through the soft meadow land until its
bed Is from six to eUnt feet In uuny
places below the general surface. It la
known that the baaks ara overhanging ,
only hold in placi by tne thick nod on the
surface , ready to crumble and fall with
touch , Beyond the stream a hundroc

yards of level meadow lay , them tbo hill
Ites sharpty for full fire hundred feet ,

sloping Lack for three hundred more , less
steeply. Three lines of brcaitworks can-

o; plainly triced by the light of flickering
camp-fires. The first Una U at the foot of-

thn hill , skilfully plnctd to sweep the level
ground In front with

AIlTlLlKIrt ANI ) 1NPANTBY HUE.

Tim hum of voices can bo hoard in the
still frosty air , and the occasional rumble
of artillery wheels on the frozen ground
tolls that movement ore afoot. Half way
up the bill sparkles of light glancing
through thn trees mark a second position ,

while the flash ot bivouac fires beyond and
higher shows the hill ii covered with
armed men to Iti very crown , i ollowlng
the summit of the ridge the eye om trace
the rebel line to their left and roar until
it Is lost in the dlUinco , The military
iroblnm to be solved In the morning h to
jet down the hill Into the creek , up Its
muddy , slippery banks on the other side ,

dlspcreo the robcl picket line , cross the
open ground under , it may be , n heavy
fire of artillery at short range , and make a-

otlgment within the enemy's first Hue-

.AU'thii
.

muit be done or the -nanred troops
n Iho main atUck , following close be-

hindcannot
¬

hone to cross the open ground ,

the broken bants of the miry etreum , gain
; ho foot of the foot tf the hill and deploy
for further work on the linen beyond ,

without sorloui loss aud possible derange-
ment

¬

of the p ons. So close was my friend
to the enemy's poiltlon and so bright the
moonlight that a half dozen or more batter-
ies

¬

could be canted forty or fifty guns at
least covered the llttlo. meadow. Will
enough men live to get through and engage
the enemy at close quarters , masking the
movement In rear ? A few hundred yards
back of the crest of tbo hill on the Union
olde , and under the friendly shelter of the
deneo pine woods 15,000 men were massed
In close column of attack ; brigade behind
brigade , divi ! on behind division , one
could have walked from front to rear of
the mighty mass upon the head * of the
men , The whole force was consolidated
Into a body a few hundred yards square.
The

ATTACK WAS TO BE IfADE-

In the early morning , the signal to be-

glyon from the headquarters of the army ,

some three miles away , ono gun , then after
aa interval In which ono could count
five In quick time , two shots in quick suc-

cession.
¬

. The hours pass on , tbo cold In-

creased
¬

as the night grow old ; none but
those 1 ke you , my comrades , who have
passed the ordeal know of the tension of
nerve that comes at such a time ; each man
of that line lying without a blanket or
cover in the frost covered-grasp , is alone
with his thoughts , for not a word can be-

spoken to comrades close at hand , for it
may betray bis poaltion to the wakeful foe.
The grey light comes m the east ; it grows
broader and brighter and the time Is at
hand the time his come , why is not the
signal given? Precious moments are being
wasted ; the oar Is strained to c tch the ex-

pected
¬

boom ot the signal gun ; the enemy
is stirridg in hla camps ; In the Increasing
light the lines ran be Been swarming with
men ; every momoiit Increases the danger
of discovery , An hour , beyond the up-
pointed time the silence is at last broken
by the boom of a heavy siege piece : it is-

ttje expected signal ; ono two three
four five , then comes boom I boom !

Swinging himcelf into tbo saddle , my
friend, the commanding officer , said to the
expectant bugler at his side , "Sound the
advance !" With the tiut notes the bravo
fellows , who for many hours have laid on-

tbo cold earth with the murcnry below the
freezing point , spring to their feet , and
without a word or inspiring shout , rush
Forward over the slope , over the few yards
that measures the meadow's width , into
the creek and over the si ni tied picket* lin-

ing

¬

the farther bank. The line deployed ,

but with close intervals , rushes on ; the ad-

vance
¬

is Irreslstable ; the prospect of suc-

cess
¬

gladdens everv heart ; in a moment
more the troops will have reached the first
breastworks , and no far

HCARCB A. H1IOT

has been firedwhen from tbo woods In the
rear rushes a mounted officer , shouting as-
be swings his hat , ' Gome backl Come
backl" The attack is abandoned ; it is an
old of the commanding ceneral , and the
order must be obeyed. The bugle sound-
Ing

-

the retreat seemed to call the started
enemy to his senses , and springing to his
guns he sent destruction into the gallant
ranks falling back. It Is not for mo to tell
atthlflUme, why the elgnal wus delayed
wax at Vht given and then BO speedily
followed by the recall. My purposs U
accomplished in bringing to the minds of
the veterans before me a plctn.ro from the
panorama of the war. Success or failure
should uot influence too greatly our esti-
mate

¬

of the culijtod meu who bore a part
in events such as these ; the purpose was
ever the name to follow the call of duty
whatever the end might be- Untoward
ovontB might cause the shipwreck of m ny-

a fair scheme of skillful generals ; defeat
might come as It sometimes did in place cf
cheering victory, but fidelity to duty ,
courage in the hour of trial and patience
with hopefulness over marked the mass of
our army.

Another sketch h the great battle o-

lAntletam , fought September 17tb , 1862 , I
trust will be of Interest. The gray light
of the coming day begins to dawn ; during
the darkncsi the contending armies have
drawn together until with th Increasing
light the men can see the opposing line ,
within rhort musket range. The dropping
fire of the infantry begins to play rovolllo
along tbo Hue ; a battery of light guns Is
pushed to the front beyond the centra
wood , over a plowed fiald near the top ol

the slope where tha corn-field begins. On
this open field in the corn , and in the
woods beyond , is to bo enacted the deadly
scenes of the uay. The scattered fire ol-

an infantry skirmish swells into
A CONTINUOUS ROAB ,

accented by the thundering base
of the field artillery (as battery after
battery comes Into play. Within half an
hour the steady discipline of our men be-

.gan
.

to tell ; the enemy's line begins to
sway back and forth like the pulsations of
some huge animal. The movement is
noted and "forward men , forward ! " comes
the command , and with ringing cheers on-
go our lines , '.the colors of the regiments
well advanced and gleaming fitfully
through the battle smoke. Tha retreating
enemy leaves the ground thickly covered
with dead and wounded men as back the
broken masses go across the cornfield ,

over the fences and stone walls , pest the
sunken road , through the stream and into
the dark woods wbloh cloees about them ,

The Union troops follow with increasing
speed until they fling themselves against
the woods Into which the beaten enemy
has disappeared. But suddenly one ot
the Incidents common to war and that
marks the uncertainty of battle changes
the aspect of affairs ; from out those groves
como terrific valleys of musketry and the
crash of artillery volleys that smote ami
broke the compact front , tearing huge
caps through the advancing lines and
checking the onward rush , The Union
officers clopo up their shattered lines ,

brigades dwindle to scarce a regiment's
strength , the division cannot count the
tota | of itu weakest brigade , but steadfast
whore they stand the survivors hold the
ground apuiunt tbeeo fresh rebel troop * .

The enemy is now advancing , pouring his
long lines of reserves aver the fiolib from
which ho ban so lately retired. It ia a
magnificent sight , to see them come on ,

debouching from ( he cover with well
dretse-t lines , the Hanks of which arc
hlilrtcnby the broken ground as thn lines
Btretih far away to the right and left from
this , the key of the position.

LINE BEHIND LINE ,

a corps at least , a mighty ma i

moving swiftly to the attack. II
would seem as though they musl
sweep all before them , BO Im-

petuous la their gait , Coolly as on piradi
comes a long blue line to meet them. Thli
line moved obliquely from a position or

the right through a strip of timber In thel
route out Into the open field beyond , i

storm of shot aud bursting shells uiee
them ai they move through tha timber un-

der a shaver of brokeu tree tops am-

plintered branches , while in "the open
the ground Is torn into dust by the mil
sties of death. "Close up , men , close upl
are the only commands heard , while with-
out bait tbo Uoe goes forward , Tb.

round is thickly covered with tha dead
ml wounded of both side *, as the tide of-

iittlo has twice before on that morning
bbed and flowed over those fields , A-
light dip In the ground hides for a few
uomonts the enemy from view , and gives
omporary shelter from his fire , but with *

tit halt steadily and swiftly the lines
lount the ascent , arH In a moment more
hey crown tbo crest , Tbo smoke of the

mttlo alone vails our men from the enemy
wlftly marching to gala the same point ,
lut the troops who hold that crest know
hat upon Its possession may depend the

mines of the day. They came to stay and
icy did stay. Firing first In welldirect-
d

-
vollles , then li ? file , they checked the

nemy's oneet. For half an hour with fast
ilnnlng ranks they held the ground. lu-
aln tbe enemy delivered attack after at *

nek. Ilia line melti before that terrific
re aa molts the snow before the sum *

ner's tun. As the ammunition of our
nen begins to fall they gather themselves
or our last effort , and moving on the en-
my

-

, drive the broken fragments from tbo-
old. .

OTHKn Tnoors COME ur ,

10 line goes forward at a run , and soon
IB woods are clear of tha lurking
oo , What a ghastly eight does
hat fiald present ! Truly n harvest
f death , so thickly do they Ho , In ono
Ucu lull seven hundred dead could be-

ountcdonless then five acres of ground ,

My friends these incidents must suffice ;
he time will not permit to toll of the
icrolo fortitude displayed in the months
f watching tmd fighting in the trcnchln ; ;

he weary march In hunger , rain and old ;
ho hops deferred tint makes the heart
ick to those in the prlsotn of the south

and In the hospitals that dotted our north-
ern

¬

land ; the numberless exhibitions of-

laticnt endurance , of sulTeriug , ai heroic
is the hravojt deed in tbo battlefield ,

k'oi , those men wore faithful unto death
and it is fitting wo should , from year to
year , recall tholr deeds and their sacrifices ,
wreathe their monuments wish floweio ,
vervvo for them the laurel crown , remem-
er

-

) their words of truth and patriotism ,
,nd , dwelling with pride and nlKctlon on-
ho work thor accomplish , educate our

children to emulate the devotion to our
common country that characterized their
ives ,

'ihon followed special aorvlcea by
he G. A. R. , the hymn "My country
tls of theo , " by the GIoo club , and
ho benediction , after which the
; ravca wore strewn with flowers , and
ho concourno broke up and returned
o the city-

.If

.

yon are sick Hop Bltt-ora will
anroly aid Nature fc making yon neil
when all olao faila-

.If
.

yon are costive or dyspeptic , or
are sulTorlng from any of the numor-

us
-

) dineanos of the stomach or bowels ,

t ia yonr own fault If you remain ill ,

or Hop Bittord are a sovereign
remedy in all such complaints.-

If
.

yon are wasting away with any
orm of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and tnrn for a

euro to Hop Bittors.-
If

.

you are sick with that terrible
slnknesa Nervousness , you will find a-

'Balm in Gilcad" in the use of Hop
Bitters-

.If
.

yon are a frequenter or a resi-

dent
¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
'our system against the scourge of all

countries malaria , epidemic , billons
and intermittent fovera by the use
of Hop Bittors.-

If
.

yon have rough , plmplo or aal-

ow
-

skin , bad breath , pains aud aches ,
tnd feel miserable generally , Hop
31ttcrs will give you fair skin , rich
ilood , and sweetest breath , health and

comfort-
.In

.

short they euro all diseases of-

ho ntomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,
Corves , Kidneys , Brlght's Disease.-
$50o

.

$ will bo paid for a case they wll
not euro or holp.

That poor , bodrlddon , Invalid wife ,

is tor mother , or daughter , can bo
made the picture of health , by a few
sottlca of Hop Bitters , coating but a-

trifle. . Will you lot them suffer ]

The very beat Iron preparation , and
ho ono having the largest sale , is-

Brown's Iron Bitters.

Young man or woman , if yon want
] Ig money for a small amount , take a
certificate in the Marriage Fund Mut-
lal

-
Trust Association , Cedar Kapids ,

[ owo.

STOKM uor.es.
Special DIsratch to TUB BBS.

CINCINNATI , May 30. Reports nro-
lll coming of the storm of Monday

night. Up the Little Miami valley
aomothlngllkoa cloud-burst occurred ,
driving the people off the first floors.
The Freeport bridge across the Miami
was torn from Ua plora and a flouring
mill wrecked , In Shelby , Dicatur
and Bartholomew counties , Iudlau ,
the destruction of barns , fences , Urn-

r and growing crops ia almost
Immeasurable , yet pot a sluglo per-
ton was hurt. In Butler county , Ohio ,

family living near West Ohcator was
badly itijnred by falling frails. A
great number of barns were unroofed
and two or three dwellings demolished.-
At

.

Lancaster , Owen county, Indiana ,
W. R. Williams , wife and children ,
ind tbe four Graft brothers were
filled by timber falling on them.
Several other points in Ohio and In-
diana

¬
report high wind , extraordinary

rain , hall and llshtntng.

18 UNFAILING
ASP PTHUIltH"I-

NCUIIINO
Itj-

tckncsa , Con-
vulslonsSt.Vit

-
-

ua Dance , Alco-
"lollsm

-
, Opium Eatlnp , Seminal Weakness ,

Impotcncy , Syphilis , Scrofula , Ind all
Nervous and Blood D (oases.-

G

.
To ClcrgymenLawver8rtcrnryMen ,

Merchants , Hankers , Ladles nnd all whoso-
BcdcntarycniploymcntcauscsNcrvousPros -
iratloi meciilarltlesoIthoBlooiljStomacb ,
towels or Kulncj s , or ho require a ncrvo
tonic , appetizer or stimulant , (Samaritan
A'enme is invaluable.-

CS1"
.

Thousauas >r iep-
roclalmitthomostl gHE
wonderful Invlgor- '
ant that over sus-
tained

¬

a slnklngsyst-
orn.

- [ HERVEJThc-

rohasnever

. $ l.BDat Drug ¬

gists. For tcsttao-j
iituls nnd circular
scud stamp.
The DR. S. A. RICHMOND MED. CO .SoloPropr's ,

Bfc. CTOSOD33. , OVto. (IS)

; vlccn an Instance
K1 In whichthiister-
Af.lliik'

-

ImlRoran-
t'antlfebrllo mcJ-

icluo his lillud-
to wanl on too
cornilalnt| , lien
taken ilul ' as a

. initarla. HUD
ilrods ol plnBlc
Ian ; aban-
doncil all the cffl-

clnal specifics
and now pre
icrlbo tbU harm
1 ei i Vfgetab1
tonic for chill
'and fever , as e-
lud } > p p9la am-
'and' noivoua at-

OCtlOHI.( . 1IC-

8younc d.
For eale by U DruKtat* and Dtaleri cener-

ally. . mj 10 rnito *od-&w

HAS THE BEST STOCK-IN OMAHA AHD'MAKES THE HOWES! PRICKS

lave now been finished in our store , ma !'
ing it the largest and most complete

FuRlIT
n the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,
U-

no) Exclusively for the usa of Passengers , These immense ware-
oems three stores , are 66 loot wide-arc filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei
hown.

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

kOHAS.
-

. SHIVERIOK ,
206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omwha

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , ana
AH Grocers' Supplies.

Fall Line of the Best Brands o-

fOKIES OTAOTUffii TOBACCO ,

for BEHWOOD SAILS AND LAFM & BAND POffDEE BO-

DEALERS- IN-

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farn ham Street ,

Q3MLAJEL&* - wa aa

Set , !fe.r: r33 fStlLXr3t-3CiZa
POWER AND HAND

*>* **
PtlfcrfJiV UVCU

WP-

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmmgs ,

ainuta MAOHIHEHY , BKLTIHQ , KOSP. DRASB AHD IROH nvxiNoo PIP cwaV-
A.OH.IHO

>
, AT WilOLRSALS ASD ESTA-

IL.HALUtDAYWIHDMKlLS

.

CHURCH AND SGHQft. BELLS

Cor. Farnam said 10th Streets Qmatia , N-

eb.KS

.

Flags , Balloons ,

ZFHil&ZIES
Torpedoes and 4th of July Goods.

SEND FOB PRICK LIST TO THE filEADQUAUTERS
ivr A && C3O.

MANUFACTURER OF FINE

BUGGIES , CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository la Constantly filled - tth a Poloat Stock. Beit-

X &rCTJJEtU-

m
taetory. 8 , W, Oor. iota anauapitoi Avenue ,

2 m&e-ly

MANUFACTUKEU OF STRIOTLY FIRSTCLASJ-

A1'D RETAIL DEALER

'ciiafa' ;

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

3ASH , DOORS , GlIKDS , OLDiHQS , UM , CEMEMM-

THATB AQKNt TOK 1OLWADKEK OKUSHT COMPAHT.

Near Union Pacific DepotOMAHA , HEB


